AT&T
CLP99387
AT&T 3 Handset Connect to Cell Answering System with Smart Call Blocker

Specifications

UPC
650530030420
Master carton
50650530030425
APN
80-0769-00
Product dimensions
BS w/ H5 on cradle
8.15” x 4.41” x 6.93”
chg w/ HS on cradle
2.83” x 3.15” x 7.36”
Base with handset
on cradle weight
N/A
Gift box dimensions
7.67” x 4.41” x 8.46”
Gift box weight
3.33 lbs.
Master carton dimensions
9.45” x 8.46” x 9.25”
Master carton weight
7.22 lbs.
Master carton quantity
2
TI/Hi
N/A
40’ Container Quantity
9236

Web-only content

Product name
AT&T CLP99387 DECT 6.0 Expandable Cordless Phone with Bluetooth Connect to Cell, Smart Call Blocker and Answering System, Metallic Blue with 3 Handsets

Product description
With the AT&T CLP99387 DECT 6.0 Expandable Cordless Phone featuring Bluetooth Connect to Cell and Smart Call Blocker, you won’t have to worry about unwanted calls waking you up in the middle of the night or tying up the line. Robocalls are automatically blocked from ever ringing through—even the first time. You can also permanently blacklist any number you want with one touch.

Bluetooth Connect to Cell technology on the AT&T CLP99387 DECT 6.0 Expandable Cordless Phone lets you receive cell and/or landline calls from one home phone system. With a touch of a button, enjoy the high-tech benefits your smart phone offers. Even if your smart phone is in a different room, you can still access Siri or Google Now from the cordless handsets. Place a call, write or read a text and perform all the other actions these services offer. You can also add up to 12 accessory handsets in minutes with just one phone jack.
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Product features

Unsurpassed range
Smart call blocker
1,000 name and number smart call block directory
Caller ID announce
Power backup
Digital answering system
Digital answering system voice guide
Push-to-talk
HD audio with equalizer for customized audio
Connect to Cell™
Mobile phone charging
Siri®, S Voice* and Google Now* access
Downloadable phonebook directory
Mobile notifications
Virtual multi-line operation
Ringtone share—Set your cordless phone to play your iPhone® (iOS4.1 or later) ringtone

Call ID/call waiting—50 name and number caller ID history
Simulated full-duplex handset and base speakerphones
Large backlit base display
Table- and wall-mountable
High-contrast backlit LCD and lighted keypad
Quiet mode
ECO mode power-conserving technology
Expandable up to 12 handsets (uses CLP99007 accessory handset)
DECT 6.0 digital technology
22 minutes of digital recording time
Call screening
Call intercept
Remote access
Message retrieval from handset
Message time stamp

Intercom between handsets and base unit
Conference between an outside line and up to 4 cordless handsets
Caller ID share—Add contacts from your landline system to your mobile phone
200 name and number phonebook directory
Volume control
Compatible with AT&T cordless headset
Compatible with AT&T cordless accessory speakerphone
Voicemail waiting indicator
Quick access key for voicemail box
Last 10 number redial
Mute
Any key answer
English/Spanish/French setup menu
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